A comprehensive guide
to education in:
1 Berkshire 1 Buckinghamshire
1 Hampshire 1 Oxfordshire
1 Warwickshire 1 Worcestershire
1 Wiltshire 1 The Cotswolds
A+ Education is a unique education magazine
published by Archant Life in association with
our three established titles– Berkshire &
Buckinghamshire Life, Hampshire Life and
Cotswold Life.
As one of the UK’s leading publishers, we recognise the need for information
about providers of education across the region and our objective is to produce
a complete guide to help parents, grandparents and all involved in the
education of our future generations to make the right choice of education for
their children.
Published twice annually in March & September, A+ Education will be a
minimum of 100 pages, and 35,000 copies will be distributed within Berkshire
& Buckinghamshire Life, Hampshire Life and Cotswold Life, and via our
premium estate agents, schools, colleges and universities, providing complete
coverage of the region with a combined print and digital audience of over
317,000 people.

Features include:
News

All the latest education stories from around the south east

Shopping pages

From school bags to lap tops, from calculators to dresses

The Gallery

Showcasing some of the best artwork by pupils across the area

Ones to watch

From sports stars to scientists, we meet just a few of the talented
youngsters making the headlines

Head to Head

Headmasters debating chosen topics

Take 7...

We talk to 7 teachers from the region

Go for Gold

A look at sporting achievements

DPS
Full page

£1975
£1195

Half page
Quarter page

£785
£455

In addition to the printed magazine, we will be sending an A+ Education
e-newsletter to our database of over 28,500 e-subscribers in March and
September. This will be distributed to a requested audience, and will
include engaging content picked by the editor to ensure the best open
rates and click through rates
Product Placement - £100 per newsletter, and includes a link
through directly to your website

March edition

Booking deadline: Fri, 23rd Jan 15

September edition

Booking deadline: Fri, 24th July 15

BRITAIN’S BIGGEST
PUBLISHER OF
REGIONAL
MAGAZINES

Copy deadline: Fri, 30th Jan 15
Copy deadline: Fri, 31st July 15

To discuss appearing in the new edition please contact:
Louise Pearson
Karen Cross
A+ Education Advertising Manager
Karen.cross@archant.co.uk
01242 216059

Berkshire & Buckinghamshire Life
A+ Account Manager
Louise.pearson@archant.co.uk
07918 691223

Rachel Davis

David Jenkins

Cotswold Life A+ Account Manager
Rachel.davis@archant.co.uk
01242 264773

Hampshire Life A+ Account Manager
David.jenkins@archant.co.uk
01934 422555

